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BRIDGE TENDERS
Will be reeelved by the undersigned up to 6
oeilock on MONDAY. PEBlRUARY iftr, for
thec superstructure of a Steel Biirdge with fout
witk oiver Piver Titamea in thie Town of St.

MrOnt. 1 7l8fectlong. plan of brtdge must
1 lnand speelficatns cf

ples Cndab.tniert may b>e seen or bad fruit
Z. HIARSTONIL, Town Cierk.

St. blau's. Ont, Jan. 23rd, 19(.

Beancli Offices:
Imperiai &tiitdinx,. Atanbyal.

2.- Great s. Hek's. £on dm.e S. C.
'telepllon.i Matin suqq.

Advertistug Rates ou applieaita.

SHAFTS9 BEARINGS, ETC.
City of WinnipeSwn Bfde

TENDERS FOR PUMPING ENDINE.
sealed tenders. nddreeaed to the Chairman of

tic Pire. WVater and iRlit Coxmlttce. for the
u iplv aiid delieeiy lni %Vunlpetof cone puciR.
fg etigwlet havintap pnçcict-;0%

oaa~~ tIoenl n rnpnpn aa' cf 24 iozr
wil eivdt the o ic of t u idersigiit<

up tau.opn o ODT FRBIItARY 2. 190
Speciflcations may beseen At the oZm of o!

N 'R ittan City 1Enguncer. tramt whoin formia cf
tender nid fulthnforinatin niay be oblained.

Faeb tender rausi be necomnsied by au t-
cepted chieque or cash deposit f or the stm calied
for in form of tendet snpVle.wlhwl i
subject to forfclture lni case o atrt nte? bi.
ta a wrttten contract if called upon to, do go.

The citv rcscriecs the right tu rejeet any or
ail tendrs or tuaccepi any bld _elcih appui»s
advantageous ta the Cty fWInnlpcg.

Cit Cetks ffie.C. J. 13ROWN, City Clerk.

Winnipeg, Cari., Jan. 8, li903.

The Urne for recelVlng the
above tenders lbas been extended

t&fr!arch 2, 1903.

City of Winnipeg
TENDERS FOR 15,000 TO 20,000

BARRELS 0F CHIENT
scmied tenderi'. addrcsed te the Chatirmani cf

the Corannttec oiu Work. for the sizpeet front
iseo t ~cooe2lrrels or Cceet. Il bc re-

c,eed toff of the undertgned up ta &3o
pi. on TI'FSDAVL. FEBRtJARY i7Tt.i93

Specieat.tons and farits of tender nia1 bc cli.
Uler at the office cf Il. N. Ruttmn, City Engi.
tirer. Winnipeg, Manitoba. Canada.

Each tender mnust bc secornpanied liy au &c-
cepied clerqtze or cash depcsit for the sum calied
for in the form of tcndersupplied '*hIeh wttt
be ".bject ta farfeitnire in case of falture ou the
ieor tfhUe contractor tu enter tutu a iritten
eontraet if caiied ipn to do so.

The ctty tescrvcs the rîght te rjct any or &il
itenders or ta aecept any bId whlel appears std.
vanfageouste t iy f wtnipeg.

Cit CirkA tffCe. J. BROWN. City CItrk.

Winnipeg. Jsnuary 9,, 1903.

The Lime for reoeivlng the
:above tenders bas been eXtended
to March 3, 1903.

Tenders will be .eceived by regtstered post
ouly, addressed tu the Chairman of the Board of
Centrol, City Hall. Toronto, up to noua on

Tuiesday, FebruAry Srd, 1908,
for abaft, bearings and gear for swing bridge
over Eeadlngla Canal.

liuvelopes contalnlng tenders must be plnlnly
triarked on the outside As tu contents.

Drawlnga and apecifieatiozs, May Die seen and
forma of tender obtalned at the ollice of thec

Toronto.
Clhýen ýdtinrelatlng tatendering. as

preaeribed by city lilaw,. inut be strictly coni
plled wlth or ftner .ill fot beentertied.

Thie lowest or any tende" flot necessarity
accepted.

TItOS. tIRQUIIART <MIayor),
Cliairinan Board of Contrai.

City liait, Toronto, Jan. 22nd, igol.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
RýICHMOND, QUE. - Rcv. Father

Quinn tvili erect a residence in the spring.
GILLIES HILL, ONT.-The Mayor

intends erecting a new residenct nexi
summer.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. - The Rat
Portage Lumber Company wiil extend
their plant.

DIGBY, N. S.-Plans have been
compieted for a new alms hanse ai
Marsbaliîown.

ARN PRIOR, ONT.-The town Cotin-cil wiii iikely purchase a smont crusher
and rc'ad relier.

VARS, ONT.-Subscriptions are be-
ing solicited (or crecîton of a new Pres-
byterian manse.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-Ingramn &
Davey, hardware merchants, intend toi
extend t!;icr premisès.

PLEASANT VALLEY, ONT. -
Chat-le Johnson is prepating ta build a
residence in the spring.

DRYDEN, ONT,-C. B. Campbell
is taking sttps ta sectzre the erection of a
piilp miii ai ibis place.

ST. GEORGE, N.B.-The Presbytcr-
an. congregation arc preparing ta build
a tnanse, ta cast S2,ao.

filE CAMADIMË CONTRACT RECORD,
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C. Il. NOR TIMER PUBLISHINa COMPANYl
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AJtIÀ t'ROGJR -3S

SHAWVILLE, QUE.-The memLters
of the Haliness Movemnent have pur-
chased a site for crectîjn ef a church.

INGERSOLL, CNT.-A by-law has
been introduced in counicil providing for
the erectian of a new municipal building.

PETERBORO, ONT. - Plans have
been completed for extensive improve-
ments te the Ontario Blank in .his city.

ST. AN DREW'S, N. B. -It is the in-
tention ef the Canadian Pacific Raiiway
tai enlarge the Algonquin Hotel from 160
Io0400 rooms.

MOOREFIELD, ONT. - Marybor-
ough Council have instructed George
Brooks to prepare plans for a bridge on
Centre sideroad.

BARKWAY, ONT. - Ryde Ceuncil
wiii petition the Government for a grant
ta buîld a steel bridge over Buck River,
near Housey~s Rapids.

KEN MORE, ONT.-Daniei McLach-
lin will receive tenderb up te February
t 5th for brick and carpenter work on
Presbyîerian-chutch.

COLLI*NGWOOD, ONT. - The
Bryan Manufacturing Company are tnak-
ing extensive .mprovement. to their
wood-working factory.

WINDSOR, ONT.-It is said thai a
majoîity o! tht resîdents on jeannette
avenue are in favor of a cedar block
pavement 3n concrete.

BARRIE, ONT.-The Council will
urge the Dominion Government to pro-
ceed as soan as possible with tht con-
struction of proposed wharf herm

Mac GREGOR, MAN. -E. Downton
is taking tenders on a brick scheol house.
Plans ai office of G. B. Housser, Portage
La Prairie, and H. S. Griffith, architect,
Winnipeg.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. - Iisley &
Harvey have puTchased the business of
C. E. Starr & Son, hardware nierchants,
and will niake a number of improve-
ments in tht building.

OTT1AWA EAST, ONT.-A meet;ng
o! ratepayers was held iast week te dis-
cuss the proposed construction of a
waîerworks system, opinion bemng in

f. o!o proceeding with the waek.
ESQUIMALT, B. C.-T. Woodgate,

officer tri charge of the naval works, will
accept tenders up tci jannary 3oth fer
supply of lime, sand, gravel, drain pipes,
water pipe and fittings, galvanized iron,
gullies, timber, rils, etc.

AUGUSTINE, MAN.-Mr. Russel.,
architcî, bas prepared plans for a new
Presbyterian churcIr with a seating
capacity 'or i,o00 persans, and it lias
been decided ta proceed with the work
ai once. Particulars franm Rtv. -Dr.
Wilson.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Inspector John
Seaîb bas recommended that an addition
of six zooms be built to the Collegiaik
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